Differences in life-history traits between tropical and temperate lineages are often attributed to differences in their climatic niche dynamics. For example, the more frequent appearance of migratory behaviour in temperate-breeding species than in species originally breeding in the tropics is believed to have resulted partly from tropical climatic stability and niche conservatism constraining tropical species from shifting their ranges. However, little is known about the patterns and processes underlying climatic niche evolution in migrant and resident animals. We evaluated the evolution of overlap in climatic niches between seasons and its relationship to migratory behaviour in the Parulidae, a family of New World passerine birds. We used ordination methods to measure seasonal niche overlap and niche breadth of 54 resident and 49 migrant species and used phylogenetic comparative methods to assess patterns of climatic niche evolution. We found that despite travelling thousands of kilometres, migrants tracked climatic conditions across the year to a greater extent than tropical residents. Migrant species had wider niches than resident species, although residents as a group occupied a wider climatic space and niches of migrants and residents overlapped extensively. Neither breeding latitude nor migratory distance explained variation among species in climatic niche overlap between seasons. Our findings support the notion that tropical species have narrower niches than temperate-breeders, but does not necessarily constrain their ability to shift or expand their geographical ranges and become migratory. Overall, the tropics may have been historically less likely to experience the suite of components that generate strong selection pressures for the evolution of migratory behaviour.
Differences in life-history traits between tropical and temperate lineages are often attributed to differences in their climatic niche dynamics. For example, the more frequent appearance of migratory behaviour in temperate-breeding species than in species originally breeding in the tropics is believed to have resulted partly from tropical climatic stability and niche conservatism constraining tropical species from shifting their ranges. However, little is known about the patterns and processes underlying climatic niche evolution in migrant and resident animals. We evaluated the evolution of overlap in climatic niches between seasons and its relationship to migratory behaviour in the Parulidae, a family of New World passerine birds. We used ordination methods to measure seasonal niche overlap and niche breadth of 54 resident and 49 migrant species and used phylogenetic comparative methods to assess patterns of climatic niche evolution. We found that despite travelling thousands of kilometres, migrants tracked climatic conditions across the year to a greater extent than tropical residents. Migrant species had wider niches than resident species, although residents as a group occupied a wider climatic space and niches of migrants and residents overlapped extensively. Neither breeding latitude nor migratory distance explained variation among species in climatic niche overlap between seasons. Our findings support the notion that tropical species have narrower niches than temperate-breeders, but does not necessarily constrain their ability to shift or expand their geographical ranges and become migratory. Overall, the tropics may have been historically less likely to experience the suite of components that generate strong selection pressures for the evolution of migratory behaviour.
Introduction
Although the evolution of migration in birds has been the focus of multiple studies, much remains to be learned about the selective pressures and evolutionary processes underlying the origin of migratory behaviour [1, 2] . A widely accepted 'southern home' hypothesis posits that migration originated primarily through shifts in breeding ranges of tropical organisms to take advantage of resource booms and reduced predation risk in the temperate zone [1, 3, 4] . Although some evidence supports a southern-home origin of migration [4, 5] , shifts in breeding ranges out of the tropics cannot account for the repeated evolution of migration in the largest radiation of New World migrants, the Emberizoid passerines [6] . In this clade, migration evolved predominantly via shifts in winter ranges from temperate to tropical regions, supporting a 'northern-home' hypothesis [7, 8] ; in turn, shifts in breeding ranges have been rare [6] .
Shifts in winter ranges in species evolving migratory behaviour presumably occurred as populations moved in search of favourable environmental conditions escaping the increased harshness of temperate winters associated with global cooling since the Late Oligocene [6, 8] . Individuals may escape harsh winter conditions either by following a set of fixed climatic conditions throughout the year & 2016 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
(niche tracking) or by changing their climatic niche between periods of the annual cycle (niche switching; [9] [10] [11] [12] ). Winger et al. [6] suggested that shifts in winter range from temperate to tropical latitudes in Emberizoids probably involved niche tracking; however, these authors did not examine the extent to which species track or switch between climatic conditions throughout the year. Whether species track or switch climatic niches between seasons is probably influenced by their niche breadth [13, 14] , but we are unaware of studies relating niche breadth and seasonal niche overlap to the evolution of migration.
The rarity of shifts in breeding ranges out of the tropics in Emberizoid passerines [6] despite their remarkable diversification in the tropics and the relative ease with which migration has been gained and lost in this clade and others [1, 15, 16] suggests that pressures to evolve migratory behaviour via shifts in the breeding range may not be as strong in lineages breeding in the tropics. This makes intuitive sense assuming that temperature is a main dimension of the climatic niche because tropical temperatures are more stable and less extreme than temperate ones, which presumably minimizes the need to move [17] . However, many tropical environments do exhibit marked climatic seasonality (especially in precipitation; [13] ), which suggests that some tropical species, despite being non-migratory, may effectively experience seasonally variable climates to a greater extent than migrants breeding in the temperate zone and which track climatic conditions during their seasonal movements [12] . If this were the case, then the origin of migration via niche tracking may have resulted in a reversal of the geographical pattern of seasonal variation in climatic conditions hypothesized to have driven the more frequent evolution of migratory behaviour in temperate-zone lineages (i.e. tropical species would now experience greater annual climatic variation than their temperate counterparts).
The study of climatic niches in resident and migratory birds has only recently been subject to research in a comparative phylogenetic framework [12] . However, patterns of niche evolution remain poorly studied and are important to determine whether the evolution of migration involves niche tracking or niche switching. This is because the tendency for species to track or switch between climatic niches will partly depend on how conserved niches are, on the rate at which niches evolve, and on whether niches are affected by similar or different selection pressures across groups and regions [12, 18, 19] . If the degree to which species track their climatic niches between seasons were independent of migratory behaviour, then closely related migratory and resident species should not differ consistently in values of seasonal niche overlap. Alternatively, if migratory and resident species were under different selection pressures to track climatic conditions across the year, then one would expect lineages differing in migratory status to exhibit different patterns of seasonal niche occupation and evolution regardless of their phylogenetic relationships. Other factors such as niche breadth, breeding latitude and migratory distance could also influence the tendency of species to track or switch between climatic niches on a seasonal basis [12] . For example, one may expect species with wide niches and short-distance migrants to be better able to track climatic conditions than species with narrow niches or those migrating over long distances [11, 12] .
Insights about the relationship between climatic niche dynamics and migratory behaviour can be gained by evaluating the overlap in climatic niches between seasons within lineages containing both migrant and resident species [12] .
A few studies have attempted this, finding examples of both seasonal niche-trackers and niche-switchers among migrants [11, 12] . Another study concluded that migrants are niche-switchers which evolved such a derived condition from ancestral, niche-tracking residents [10] . However, this study only involved a small group of species (the Passerina buntings, Cardinalidae), which may be exceptional because they represent one of the rare cases in the Emberizoids in which migration was inferred to have evolved through shifts in the breeding range from the tropics to the temperate zone [6] . More generally, studies examining overlap in climatic niches between breeding and non-breeding periods may have suffered from methodological limitations. First, estimates of niche overlap were based on geographical projections of species distribution models during different periods of the annual cycle [10, 11] . This may be problematic when comparisons are made between non-equivalent geographical areas in which combinations of climatic conditions are unequally represented [20, 21] , as would be the case when projecting a model based on the climate of North America (breeding period) onto the climate of Central or South America (non-breeding period) for a Nearctic-Neotropical migratory bird. Furthermore, several earlier studies did not employ robust phylogenies to correct for phylogenetic effects and to test evolutionary hypotheses using comparative methods (but see [12] ).
Here, we use climatic data, species occurrences and a comprehensive molecular phylogeny to address questions seeking to understand how seasonal dynamics in climatic niches are related to, and may have influenced, the evolution of migratory behaviour in a large avian radiation, the New World warblers (Parulidae, hereafter warblers). Warblers are an appropriate study system because they are one of the largest clades of the Emberizoid passerines, which have both tropical residents and long-distance migrants, including species with some of the longest migrations among landbirds in the Americas [6, 15, 22] . Most warblers breeding in the tropics are permanent residents not known to engage in seasonal movements such as altitudinal migration ( [22] , but see [23] ). Long-distance migration in warblers is thought to have evolved through shifts in non-breeding ranges from temperate North America to the tropics, and it has been lost and gained repeatedly over time [6, 15] . We quantified overlap in climatic niches between periods of the annual cycle for 103 species of warblers (54 resident, 49 migratory) using ordination techniques accounting for spatial autocorrelation in climatic conditions between regions. Additionally, we used comparative methods to examine the evolution of climatic niche overlap between seasons. Based on these approaches, we: (i) examined whether migrant warblers are climatic niche-trackers or niche-switchers across seasons; (ii) compared seasonal niche overlap and niche breadth between resident and migrant species to examine whether migratory behaviour is related to these dimensions of ecological niches; and (iii) explored whether seasonal niche overlap and niche breadth vary as a function of migratory distance or breeding latitude.
Material and methods (a) Data preparation
We obtained geographical coordinates of verified observations and museum specimens (from 1980 to 2013) of warblers from eBird and the Global Biodiversity Information Facility ( [24] , www.gbif.org).
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Additional coordinates for a rare species (Setophaga kirtlandii) were obtained from the literature [25] . We divided records into those corresponding to the breeding period (June-August) and the non-breeding period (December-February) of migratory (i.e. temperate-breeding) species [10, 11] . These three-month periods do not necessarily coincide with the breeding and non-breeding periods of resident species, which are often poorly known [22] . However, because most resident warblers remain on their breeding ranges year-round, this lack of information does not affect our assessment of seasonality in climatic niches; dividing data temporally using the same criteria used for temperate-breeding species facilitates comparisons between migrant and resident species.
Records from migration periods (March to May and September to November) and those of species with less than five unique localities in either the breeding or non-breeding period (i.e. Basileuterus hypoleucus, Setophaga subita, Myioborus cardonai and Geothlypis semperi) were excluded from analyses. In total, we analysed data for 103 species of which 49 are migrants and 54 are resident [15] . We discarded any records not strictly within the known breeding and non-breeding ranges of species (e.g. records of early and late migrants, or of vagrants) [22, 26] . Some warblers begin migrating in August, but most juveniles are still moulting at this time and, like many adults, they do not migrate until September [22, 27] . Thus, to minimize the inclusion of migrating birds within our breedingperiod sample, we eliminated all August records outside of known breeding ranges. To reduce biases related to uneven distribution of occurrence records due to the activity of observers and collectors, we used a kernel density function to remove spatially clustered localities and produce a smoothed density of occurrence for every cell in the map [21, 28] . We did not apply the kernel correction to 20 species having less than 20 spatially unique records (electronic supplementary material, table S1) to avoid reducing record numbers further. The median number of records for migrants after data preparation was 195 for June-August and 98 for December-February; for residents, the medians were 167 and 93 records, respectively.
(b) Characterization of climatic niches
Following earlier studies describing the seasonal climatic niches of birds [10 -12] , we selected seven environmental variables to describe species' climatic niches and to quantify niche breadth and overlap in climatic niches between seasons: maximum temperature, minimum temperature, temperature seasonality, mean precipitation, precipitation seasonality, slope and aspect [29] . These variables describe ecologically relevant components of tropical and temperate climates, including average conditions, seasonality and sources of microclimatic variation (i.e. topography; [13] ). See the electronic supplementary material for details on the procedures used to prepare climatic variables for analyses.
(c) Seasonal niche overlap and niche breadth
The environmental variables we selected appropriately predicted the distributions of our study species during breeding and nonbreeding periods (see the electronic supplementary material for methods and results of distribution modelling); this justified our use of these variables to estimate overlap in climatic niches between breeding and non-breeding periods. We conducted separate analyses using all environmental variables together and for temperature (minimum, maximum and seasonality), precipitation (mean and seasonality) and topographic variables (slope and aspect) separately; this allowed us to examine the contribution of each group of variables to patterns of seasonal niche overlap. Because topography probably influences thermal microclimate, we also analysed temperature and topographic variables together.
Niche overlap between breeding and non-breeding seasons was quantified for each species using an approach derived from multivariate ordination theory [21] . Because this method accounts for the differential availability of climates between regions and accounts for spatial bias in occurrence records [12, 21, 30] , it avoids pitfalls derived from the geographical projection of niche models [20, 31] . The procedure involves a principal components analysis (PCA) to associate climatic values with species occurrence densities in each period (breeding or nonbreeding; [21] ). A grid of climatic conditions reflecting the first two PCA axes is created and species occurrence densities from each period are mapped onto it [21] . Densities are rescaled to take into account the availability of climatic conditions in the background [21] and are then used to estimate the D statistic to measure seasonal niche overlap [32] . D ranges from 0 (niches completely different, i.e. seasonal niche-switching) to 1 (niches identical, i.e. seasonal niche-tracking; [21, 32] ). To examine the extent to which climatic niches occupied by species in either period differ from each other relative to what would be expected by chance given background variation in climate, we used a similarity test involving 100 iterations where the overlap between the observed niche in one period is compared to simulations of a null niche based on the available climates of the other period [21, 32] . If the observed overlap falls outside the 95% confidence interval of the simulated values, then the niches from the two periods are considered more similar or different than expected by chance.
To estimate seasonal and total niche breadth, random points were sampled from the complete environmental space available to all species in both seasons. Sample points were selected in proportion to the density of occurrence of each species in the climatic space. The median and variance of these points along the first two environmental axes of the PCA was then measured using the 'ecospat' package in R [33] . We multiplied the variances from PC1 and PC2 in each season to obtain a measure of niche breadth (area) and then calculated the sum of these values as an estimate of total niche breadth of each study species [33, 34] .
Finally, we explored whether seasonal climatic niche overlap and total niche breadth varied as a function of each other and with migratory distance or breeding latitude. We estimated the geographical centroids of the breeding and non-breeding polygons of each species [26] and calculated the geographical distances between these points using the R packages 'rgeos' and 'gmt' [35, 36] . To determine whether differences between resident and migrant species were significant, we used phylogenetic generalized linear models (PGLS) in the R package 'caper' [37] using a lambda model to describe the correlation of the residuals. These analyses were based on a comprehensive molecular phylogeny of warblers [38] .
(d) Climatic niche evolution
To examine whether climatic niche has evolved in association with or independently from migratory behaviour and species relatedness, we tested various models of character evolution using the R package 'OUwie' [39] . We fitted four different models of evolution to test whether there were differences in character (i.e. seasonal niche overlap) evolution between resident and migrant species. The models considered were: (i) single-rate Brownian Motion (BM), where traits evolve gradually through a random-walk process at a fixed rate (s , where the rate of evolution of a trait (i.e. seasonal niche overlap) can vary according to another trait on the tree (i.e. migratory status [41] ; (iii) Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (OU) with a single mean, where traits evolve gradually at a constant rate (s 2 ) but are pulled towards a mean value (u) with a strength (a) depending on how far values stray from the mean [42, 43] ; and (iv) OU with different state means (u ) and pull (a) of evolution [44] . Evaluating the above models requires estimates of character states along the tree, which we obtained using stochastic mapping under an Mk1 model [45] (see the electronic supplementary material for details). Models were compared based on their corrected Akaike information criteria (AICc) weights. figure 2 ). Seasonal niche overlap estimated using variables describing precipitation and topography alone did not differ between migrant and resident species (table 1). Niche similarity tests based on all climatic variables indicated that seasonal niches were more similar than expected by chance in 73% of migrants (i.e. significant niche tracking), whereas only 50% of resident species showed this pattern (figure 1; electronic supplementary material, table S1).
On average, migrant species had significantly wider niches than resident species (figure 3a; PGLS b + s.e. ¼ 21.2 + 0.4, p ¼ 0.009) although the correlation between niche breadth and breeding latitude was only marginally significant (PGLS b + s.e. ¼ 0.02 + 0.01, p ¼ 0.06). Also, resident species as a group occupied a wider area of climatic space than migrants, and climatic niches of migrant and resident species overlapped extensively (figure 3b,c). We found a significant and positive relationship between seasonal niche overlap and niche breadth ( 
(b) Climatic niche evolution
The model of trait evolution consistently receiving the highest support was a multiple-mean OU model where the phenotypic means (u) of seasonal niche overlap differed significantly between migrant and resident species (table 1) . This was the case for all climatic variables, only temperature variables, only topographic variables, and for temperature and topography together. The best-fit models estimated a higher mean theta parameter (u) of seasonal niche overlap for migrants than for residents (table 1), supporting the notion that migrants tend to track their annual climatic niches to a greater extent than residents, and that presence or absence of migratory behaviour is associated with the evolution of seasonal niche overlap in different directions.
Discussion
Despite travelling hundreds to thousands of kilometres between breeding and wintering grounds, migrant species of warblers track climatic niches throughout the year to a greater extent than resident tropical species that remain in the same areas year-round. We obtained this striking result both through quantitative estimates of overlap in climatic niches between seasons (figure 2) and through analyses fitting evolutionary models in a phylogenetic framework (table 1) . The greater tendency to track climatic niches across seasons in migrants may be partly explained by their wider climatic niches relative to resident species (figure 3a) as well as by their historical experience of more dramatic climatic changes forcing them to move in search of favourable conditions [1, 8] .
Our findings support the widely accepted notion that tropical species have narrower niches relative to temperatebreeders, a likely consequence of tropical temperatures being more stable and less extreme than those in the temperate ***** **** *** ** ** ** ******* * **** ** ** * * * zone [48, 49] . Nevertheless, despite having individually narrower niches, resident species as a group occupy a wider climatic space, which encompasses a large part of that occupied by migrants during their breeding period ( figure 3b,c) . Given that resident species are more numerous than migrants, it is not surprising that as a group the former occupy a larger area of climatic space [48] . Also, if biotic interactions are stronger in the tropics as argued by some authors, then competition may cause niches to diverge into unused climatic space to a greater extent in resident, tropical species [50] . Independently of the reasons why resident species may occupy a broader overall climatic space than their migratory counterparts, our work shows that the narrower niches of resident species do not imply that such species experience more uniform climatic niches on an annual basis than temperate-breeding migrants, nor that residents are unable to occupy climatic spaces occupied by migrants [48] . Because residents switch climatic niches between seasons of a year to a greater extent than migrants and because there is substantial overlap in climatic conditions of warbler breeding areas in the temperate zone with the climatic space occupied by many resident species (figure 3), our work suggests that, in contrast to results of earlier studies [18, 48] , some tropical lineages may not be physiologically constrained to expand their geographical ranges into temperate latitudes owing to niche conservatism. Migratory behaviour in Emberizoid passerines evolved more often through shifts of winter ranges from temperate to tropical areas than through shifts in breeding ranges from the tropics to the temperate zone [6, 8] . Our findings suggest that this did not happen only because tropical species are somehow constrained to switch their climatic niches [6, 12] . Instead, the tropics may have been historically less likely to experience the suite of components that generate strong selection pressures for the evolution of migratory behaviour [1, 16, [51] [52] [53] . Our study supports previous suggestions that the harshness of temperate winters forces birds to leave or experience a greatly reduced probability of survival, whereas the seasonality experienced by tropical residents need not importantly compromise survival and would therefore not be enough to trigger migratory behaviour [1, 8] . Overall, then, climatic availability, and not only features of species' niches, probably explains why the evolution of migration from tropical to temperate regions has not been as common [1, 6, 8] .
In contrast to our results showing that migrant warblers are largely niche trackers, a recent study found that both resident and migratory species of Old World warblers (Sylvia, Sylviidae) are climatic niche switchers [12] . Unlike us, that study compared the climate of the breeding period with the climate that species would experience during the winter if individuals did not migrate [12] . Furthermore, that study did not carry out a similarity test accounting for differences in the climatic conditions potentially available in breeding and wintering areas [21] . Hence, it is unclear whether migrants actively switch niches by selecting climatically distinct environments in different seasons or whether they are forced to do so owing to geographical variation in climate (i.e. climatic differences between regions where species breed and winter may not allow for niche tracking). Recent work indicates that migratory behaviour in Sylvia warblers may change rapidly as a consequence of changes in food availability [54] , suggesting that species in this clade, perhaps unlike migratory parulids, may be more influenced by resources than by climate when selecting favourable sites in different moments of their annual cycle. If this were the case, then it would be a plausible explanation for the contrasting patterns in seasonal niche dynamics in Sylvia and New World warblers. The study on Sylvia did not relate niche overlap to niche breadth directly, but like us, it found no relationship between niche breadth or seasonal niche overlap with migratory distance [12] . This is surprising because intuitively one would imagine that short-distance migrants might more easily locate sites with similar climate to that of their breeding grounds (i.e. be niche trackers) relative to long-distance migrants, which we expected to be more likely to be niche switchers. Likewise, we expected breeding latitude to be related to seasonal niche overlap, with species from temperate and subtropical areas showing lower overlap relative to species from the more stable tropics. Although not finding the expected patterns calls for an explanation, our results (see also [18] ) are not free of caveats and should be interpreted cautiously. First, we estimated breeding latitude and migratory distance of species using geographical centroids of breeding and non-breeding ranges, which may not accurately reflect true breeding latitude or migratory distance of individuals, especially for species with large geographical ranges and for those having populations with different migratory routes and wintering destinations [12, 55] . Lack of information precludes population-level analyses at this time, but the question of whether breeding latitude and migratory distance are related to the extent to which individuals track climatic niches should be revisited once data on migratory connectivity and migration routes are available at the population level. Future studies should also consider that widely distributed species of tropical warblers may consist of distinct evolutionary lineages [56] which probably experience dissimilar environmental conditions and may differ in the extent to which they engage in intratropical (i.e. altitudinal) migration [23] ; it would be of interest to treat these lineages separately in analyses like those conducted in this study.
That migratory species have wider niches than resident species is consistent with the importance of climatic variability as a trigger for the evolution of migration [1, 8] . Previous work has shown that niche breadth is strongly influenced by local climatic seasonality [34] . Therefore, a combination of narrower niches [6] , less historical exposure to climatic changes [1, 8] and potentially, greater importance of biotic interactions limiting species distributions and hence their ability to shift their ranges [50] , have probably interacted to result in migration not evolving as frequently in species occurring in tropical latitudes.
We found that seasonal overlap in climatic niche evolves following a model of OU-type evolution, a result consistent with those of various studies of niche evolution on a wide range of organisms [30, 31, 52, 57] . This makes sense because physiological constraints and stabilizing selection coupled with restrictions in the availability of climates impose limits on the occupation and evolution of climatic niches. However, our finding that migrants and residents are likely under distinct selective pressures to track climatic conditions across the year suggests that species differing in migratory status may respond in different ways to varying selective regimes. For example, although tropical resident species have traditionally been regarded as being highly sensitive to climatic change owing to their narrow and conserved niches [58, 59] , the more restricted temporal structure of seasonal climatic niches of temperatebreeding migrant species suggests that their sensitivity to climate change may be greater than currently thought.
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